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Standards:

PSA I – 2 – –  

For working safely with sharp instruments. 
Gloves have a safe and secure tight fit and 
reduce the danger of injury from sharp bla-
des, edges or instruments drastically. Made 
of cut resistant yarn. Ideal for use in the 
sterilization department. Can be sterilized to 
be worn under medical gloves.

An inner label can be cut or marked with 

Sänger ACTIVE Protect

AktIve protect, non sterilized
Size               Art.-No.
medium       (green)               01 585
large            (grey)               01 586
extra large    (yellow)                    01 587

AktIve protect, sterilized by 122°
Size               Art.-No.
medium      (geen)                         01 581
large           (grey)                         01 582
extra large  (yellow)                         01 583
Packing:    each pair in sterile pouch
                  30 pairs per carton

■ 100% Nylon
■ Machine washable
■ Ambidextrous

Glove Liners

Seamless knitted nylon gloves, ambidex-
trous are comfortable to wear alone or in-
side other gloves. Reduced sweating under-
neath examination gloves. Tactile properties 
do not become affected due to half fingers 
and open, uncovered finger tips. 
Colour: white

NyloN kNItted uNderGloves
Size              Art.-No.
Universal              01 588

Packing:     each pair in polybag
                   30 pairs per carton

■ 100% Cotton
■ Machine washable and reusable

Cotton Knitting Gloves

Knitted cotton gloves with excellent fit. 
Particularly suitable for extra sensitive 
skin. Ideal for working with warm ob-
jects and protection against blunt edges. 
Good tactile properties as the sewing 
seams are situated at the side of the 
fingers. 

Machine washable and suitable to be 
worn several times. Protect against light 
mechanical injuries, i.e. cutting from paper, 
dust or dirt. Ensuring good tactile proper-
ties, reducing sweat. 

cottoN, ecoNomy ambidextrous
Size Art.-No.
small 01 496
medium 01 497
large 01 498 
extra large 01 499
xx-large 01 500

Size Art.-No.
small 01 405
medium 01 406
large 01 407
extra large 01 408
xx-large 01 409

Size Art.-No.
small 01 415
medium 01 416
large 01 417
extra large 01 418
xx-large 01 419

Packing: each pair is packed in a polybag
 10 pairs per master polybag

packing: each pair is packed in a polybag
 10 pairs per master polybag

Packing:      12 pairs per polybag
    600 pairs per outer carton

Packing: 10 pairs per master polybag

cottoN kNItted Gloves
with fourchette fingers with fourchette fingers

cottoN kNItted Gloves pairs

■ 100% nylon
■ Machine washable and reusable
■ Ambidextrous

Nylon Knitting Gloves
Seamless knitting gloves. Cuff length 
4.5-6.5 cm depending on glove size.

NyloN
Size Art.-No.
small            (yellow) 01 401
medium       (red) 01 402
large            (blue) 01 403
extra large   (green) 01 404

Packing: each pair in a polybag

Hand Scrub Brush
Reusable hand scrubbing brush, can be ste-
rilized. Fits into standard wall holders. 

One-way Hand Scrub Brushes, sterile  
For hygienic hand scrub. Skin friendly 
with alternate brush and sponge side. 
Each brush with a nail cleaner inside 
sterile pouch. Dry or alternatively impreg-
nated with PVP iodine solution 7.5%. 

HAND SCRUB BRUSH sterilisable
Art.-No.     
04 246

Packing:   30 pieces per dispenser box
                 6 x 30 pieces per carton 

Stainless steel wall holder for dispenser box 
Without photograph

Art.-No. 04 910

ONE-WAY HAND SCRUB BRUSH STERILE 
With nail cleaner & PVP iodine solution 7.5%
Art.-No. 04 247
Size approx. 8 x 5 x 4 cm 
Packing: 30 pieces per dispenser box

               9 x 30 pieces per carton 

ONE-WAY HAND SCRUB BRUSH STERILE 
Dry, with nail cleaner 
Art.-No. 04 248
Size approx. 8 x 5 x 4 cm 

Packing: 30 pieces per dispenser box

             6 x 30 pieces per carton 

 
Poly alcoholic handrub for hygienic and 
surgical hand disinfection, with excellent 
skin tolerance due to skin caring and fat 
restoring additives. Ready to use. Especially 
for medical departments and all working 
areas with an increased risk of infection and 
contamination. The skin tolerance is main-
tained even on long term use.

Spore free filtered, free from quaternary 
ammonium compounds. Spectrum of ef-
fect: bactericidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal 
(M. tuberculosis), virus-inactivating (incl. 
HBV, HIV, HCV, Rota, Vaccinia, MRSA, 
Noro, Adeno, Herpes). Effective within 30 
seconds. Surgical hand disinfection within 5 
minutes. Approved according to regulations 
of DGHM, Germany, and EN 1500/prEN, EN 
12 791.

op-sept
Size                       Art.-No.
150 ml     04 270
500 ml    04 269 
    1 litre   04 271
    5 litres   04 272

op-Sept

Special Gloves Desinfectants

every washing cycle. Steam sterilization pos-
sible at 122°C after each washing cycle. 

Up to 4  times washable and sterilizable.

used in the ZsvA
Klinikverbund
Südwest


